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Pastoral Report: 
 
Hey Church! 

Thanks for remaining faithful to Crosspoint in our efforts to make Jesus famous for the good of 
our city and the hope of the world. Regardless of all the ups and downs that we’ve 
experienced as a church this year - as any church does - thank you for all you do to push a 
Kingdom mentality to see people come to Jesus and walk with him. This year we were blessed 
to see 14 people give their lives to Jesus, 16 enter the Spirit-filled waters of baptism, and 
averaged about 470* each weekend (*although we didn’t even count for half the year as an 
internal way for the staff to not let numbers dictate impact).  Despite all the stuff every church 
has to wrestle with, each one of those numbers represent a story that’s been changed and 
transformed by Jesus in one way or another. That causes for celebration! 


Much like a farmer tending to his garden, there are different seasons for every church to 
prepare for a harvest:  
a) TILLING: this is the slowest and most laborious season of preparing the ground and making 
room for new seed and a new harvest; it requires the most faith and patience

b) SEEDING: the season of filling the ground with new seed; spreading opportunities for 
growth and grabbing handfuls of possibility to see which areas are most fertile; work and faith

c) WATERING: this is one of the harder season of work to make sure the garden grows; 
working, waiting, trusting, watching for the plants to sprout;  the discipleship process

d) NURTURING: this is season of maintenance where you watch the plants begin to grow, 
keep out the weeds, and set up the scarecrows to scare away those who want to destroy 
progress; this is very much a “sending” season

e) HARVESTING: this is always the most enjoyable season - the reaping of all the good work, 
the gathering of healthy fruit, and the collection of transformed souls ready to start eh tilling 
process themselves


As we enter an unclear season of ministry, I’m sure that our church falls in or between any one 
of beginning options - but one thing is sure: God hasn’t brought us this far just to bring us this 
far. Whether tilling or harvesting, there’s always a “next” season; another kind of work; a 
different season of toil that needs to be done to see Jesus grow his church.


Even with the recent departures of two of our full-time staff, including our lead pastor of 7 
years, it’s easy to think we’re back to square one but I don’t believe that that is the case - I 
believe that the foundations of this church are firm, both in the gospel and in our people. I have 
every reason to believe our next season will continue to turn the ground to make room for a 
plentiful harvest down the road.


It’s no small feat that our church has thrived for 125 years and I still hold on to the belief that 
this church will continue to serve its community, the city, and the world for 125 more!


Thanks for the opportunity to let me lead the charge for a short time.


Your former interim/acting lead pastor, 

Jamie Cambers



Staff Reports: Top 3 Hi-Lights

Nathalie: 
1. Uprising - Undone

I’ve been incredibly thankful for this 9 year old vision. The room always 
feels special, the atmosphere is always primed and God is just so good. 
We had a ton of fun, good conversations and were blessed by Andi 
Andrews’ words. God is speaking beautiful and profound things to women 
and I’m thankful to be part of this movement.


2. 12 Neighbours Series

I loved every bit of this series and believe that God used it in ways that we 
will be comprehending for years to come. I’m thankful for the 
conversations, the learning and the moments I believe we all experienced 
with Jesus. The small groups that met, ate together and talked over the 
ideas - thank you! I pray that you were blessed by those times you spend 
together. If you’re new to CP and don’t know about 12 Neighbors - search 
it up and watch!


3. Christmas

“Home for the holidays” took on a new meaning for CP this past year. I 
loved being ‘home’ and having times together that felt more intimate and 
reflective! I have fond memories of candle-light services as a child in this 
building, it was just lovely to have those moments again.


——


John: 
1. One Conference

An inter-denominational rally for Middle and High School students in 
Atlantic Canada: Celebrating unity among believers, excitement for God’s 
people, and an investment in the future of our Youth.


2. Baptisms

In the Nashwaak river and in our baptismal tank: Celebrating life-change in 
all ages, a dedication to Jesus, and fulfilling the Great Commission.


3. Easter Response Team

Prayer time and placing light bulbs on the cross: Taking a next step, 
finding clarity, and seeking resolution and restoration.


——




Staff Reports: Top 3 Hi-Lights

Dave: 
1. Mission trip to Haiti this past November gave 3 Crosspoint women 
exposure to the partnership work with “Global Partners” (Wesleyan Church 
Mission Organization) in the village of Coconut Island and direct 
involvement of our team with a National Women’s Conference held at 
Rendezvous-Christ Church in the capital of Port-au-Prince


2. Volunteer Partnership with Greener Village every week that they’re open 
in the “Unique Boutique”


3. Reboot of CP men’s ministry to become more proactive in ministering to 
our local community and house.


——


Jamie 
1. Easter at the Currie Center: this year, we moved our annual “big service” 
from Christmas to Easter and I believe it was such a powerful service. 
When you have the opportunity to get our whole church under one roof, 
you take it and I believe Jesus was pleased with us worshipping and 
celebrating together. 


2. Volunteer Growth: this January, we saw a spike in volunteers for various 
ministries. After seeing a number of volunteers & leaders come back from 
our SOUTH Campus, and then entering into our season of our lead pastor 
being out on a medical leave of absence, we were blessed to have a 
healthy dose of volunteerism help shoulder the load of all aspects of 
ministry, particularly in worship, at times of great need.


3. This Fall & Winter, we released our first Crosspoint Worship EP where 
we wrote and recorded songs from this house - it was an exciting and fun 
endeavour and hope we have more opportunity to do so in the future. 
Then, later on this winter, a number of Crosspoint musicians and song-
writers (specifically, Blaire Webber) got to be a part of writing and 
recording music for the soundtrack of the 12 Neighbours series. 



Total

Assets

   Current Assets

      Cash and Cash Equivalent

         1005 Credit Union - Chequing -11,756.97  

         1010 Business - Electronic Payables 15,297.35  

         1015 Savings - Missions 5,235.82  

         1020 Project Bank Account 111,939.42  

         1030 Capital Credit Union - Shares 332.65  

         1035 PayPal 0.00  

         1405 Undeposited Funds 220.00  

      Total Cash and Cash Equivalent $                         121,268.27  

      1400 HST Receivable 9,756.56  

   Total Current Assets $                         131,024.83  

   Non-current Assets

      Property, plant and equipment 

         1610 Buildings/Property - Church 1,675,000.00  

         1615 Buildings/Property - Cliff Street 355,447.15  

      Total Property, plant and equipment $                      2,030,447.15  

   Total Non Current Assets $                      2,030,447.15  

Total Assets $                      2,161,471.98  

Liabilities and Equity

   Liabilities

      Current Liabilities

         2100 Accounts Payable (A/P) $                              9,176.54  

         2105 Credit Card $                              6,773.16  

         2300 Payroll Liabilities 0.00  

         GST/HST Payable 0.00  

      Total Current Liabilities $                            15,949.70  

   Total Liabilities $                            15,949.70  

   Equity

      3005 Opening Bal Equity 1,296.01  

      Retained Earnings 2,117,739.14  

      Profit for the year 26,487.13  

   Total Equity $                      2,145,522.28  

Total Liabilities and Equity $                      2,161,471.98  

Crosspoint Wesleyan Church
Balance Sheet
As of April 30, 2019



5,713.00

584,814.43

691.60

5,275.95

13,210.00

Total Income

EXPENSES

5000 ADMINISTRATION (USF, office expenses, telephones)

  5070 Salaries and Benefits

5300 CHILDREN'S MINISTRY

5350 CONNECTIONS (Frontline, Connect Groups)

      5365 Uprising 10,230.29

5400 CREATIVE & WORSHIP (lights/equipment/website/media)

5450 FACILITY

      5460 FACILITY - Janitorial Services 8,835.00  

      5465 FACILITY - Water & Sewer 693.06  

      5470 FACILITY - Plowing & Mowing 9,528.23  

      5475 FACILITY - Janitor Supplies 2,864.37  

      5480 FACILITY - Project - Cliff Street 7,095.00  

      5485 FACILITY - Insurance 7,532.82  

      5490 FACILITY - Maintenance 8,333.60  

      5496 FACILITY - NB Power 21,089.69  

Total 5450 FACILITY 65,971.77

5535 LEAD PASTOR 

5550 OUTREACH & MISSIONS (Easter at Currie Center, faith promises)

5580 SOUTH CAMPUS 

5605 YOUTH 

Total Expenses

OTHER INCOME6010 Income Interest

Total Other Income

PROFIT

Crosspoint Wesleyan Church
Profit and Loss                                                                                                                                            

May 2018-April 2019

Total

14,716.78

5,730.30

$ 593,462.10

1,286.55

$ 1,286.55

$ 16,242.88

26,576.23

7,323.81

6,566.39

19,077.15

109,541.95

317,183.39

10,544.04

4135 Equipment sales

$ 609,704.98

4005 Building Fund Donations

4015 Income General

4030 Youth Income - fundraiser income for Youth

4035 Uprising

INCOME



Crosspoint Wesleyan Church 

Missions Report 

2018-2019 

     4070 Missions Income 
   

 
Undesignated 5,806.88 

  

 
Designated 62,777.45 

  TOTAL Missions Income 68,584.33 
  

     5720 Missions Expense 
   

 
Missionary Support 45,259.59 

  

 
Ministries 1570.00 

  

 
Missions Trips 7511.93 

  

 
CP Initiatives 5538.06 

  TOTAL Missions Expense 59,879.58 
   

 

Designated missions giving paid out to the following missionaries, ministries and projects: 

Peter & Cathy Hayes – Cambodia 
Dawn Wheaton – Haiti 
Carl & Maya Gilles – Haiti 
Bob & Brenda Bagley – South Africa 
Robin & Beth Churchill – Haiti 
Zach & Laura d’Entrement  
Allan & Sheri Stevens – Albania 
Vanessa Banks – Youth for Christ 
Boaz Global 
Slave Lake Wesleyan Church (Slave Lake, AB) 
Krista Dugas – Wycliffe 
Missions Trips to Haiti 
CP Initiatives (Fredericton Strong, School Supplies, Connect Cards) 
JoyFM 

 

 



ADMINISTRATION 433,200 ADMINISTRATION 439,300

CHILDREN'S MINISTRY 7,000 CHILDREN'S MINISTRY 8,000

CONNECTIONS/FRONTLINE 5,000 CONNECTIONS/FRONTLINE 5,900

CREATIVE & WORSHIP 18,100 CREATIVE & WORSHIP 27,000

FACILITY 80,900 FACILITY 80,000

LEAD PASTOR 5,000 LEAD PASTOR 5,000

OUTREACH/CARE 4,000 OUTREACH 12,000

MEN'S MINISTRY 2,000

WOMEN'S MINISTRY 2,000

MISSIONS 6,650 MISSIONS 6,000

SOUTH CAMPUS 40,000

YOUTH 6,500 YOUTH 5,500

PASTORAL TRANSITION 19,650

Total 590,000 Total 628,700

Proposed Budget 2019-2020 2018-2019 Budget


